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听力测试（20%）A．这是一个单词纸牌游戏。请你在听完短

文后，把A、B、C、D、E五个图片按游戏的正确步骤重新排

列。⒈ ____ ⒉____⒊____⒋____⒌____B．根据所听句子，

选择正确答语。⒍ A. Thats right. B. Who are you? Im Jack.C.

Hold on, please.⒎ A. Its Wednesday. B. Its May 25. C. Its 8:30.⒏ A.

My bike doesnt work.B. Ive got a cough and a high fever.C. Take the

medicine three times a day.⒐ A. Yes, please. B. All right. See you

then. C. The same to you.⒑ A. Thanks. That would be fine. B. It

doesnt matter.C. Thank you. Just a little, please.C．根据所听对话

内容与问题, 选择正确答案。⒒ Where are they talking? A. At a

post office. B. At the cinema. C. In a shop.⒓ Who are the two

speakers?A. Classmates. B. A teacher and a student.C. Mother and

son.⒔ What is Tom going to do?A. Climb the hill. B. Stay at home.

C. To his grandmas.⒕ How much is the jacket now?A. 30 dollars. B.

60 dollars. C. 120 dollars.⒖ Who wants to leave the window open,

Jim or Kate?A. Both Jim and Kate. B. Kate. C. Jim.D．根据所听短

文内容, 判断下列句子的正(T)与误(F)。⒗ The word "hello" is

widely used in many countries.⒘ Thomas Edison was the first man

to use the word "hello" on the telephone.⒙ Telephone was invented

by Thomas Edison.⒚ Edison was good at talking.⒛ At first, people

believed they could hear each other on the phone.Ⅱ．单项选择

（20%）A．指出能填入相应空白处的最佳答案。⒈ The



population of Shanghai is ___ than that of Guiyang.A. smaller B.

larger C. less D. large⒉ Mr Li knows little English. ___ he cant

understand the instructions on the bottle of the pills.A. so B. or C.

but D. for⒊ Cotton ___ nice and soft.A. is felt B. is feeling C. feel D.

feels⒋ Look! How heavy the rain is! Youd better ___ .A. stay here

when it stops B. dont go nowC. not leave until it stops D. not to leave

at once⒌ You may go fishing if your work ___ done.A. is B. will be

C. has D. have ⒍ "Excuse me, ___ to the nearest bookshop, please?"

"Go straight and take the second turning on the left.A. where the way

is B. which the way isC. where is the way D. which is the way⒎ "Will

you please tell Jim to come to my office?" "___"A. Yes, I do. B. Ill be

glad.C. Thank you. D. Ill be glad to.⒏ Tom, please help me ___ the

picture on the wall.A. put up B. put on C. put off D. put into⒐ If

you dont feel well, you may just ___ .A. stopped reading B. stop

readingC. stopped to read D. stop to read⒑ "Where can we get a

football?" "Lets ___ ."A. lend Jim one B. lend one to JimC. borrow

one from Jim D. borrow one of Jim⒒ The doctor worked for

___after twelve oclock.A. two more hours B. two another hourC.

more two hours D. another two hour⒓ "How are you going to the

train station to meet your aunt?" "Im going there ___ my car."A. by

B. in C. to D. on⒔ "Linda had nothing for breakfast this morning,

___ ?" "No. She got up too late."A. had she B. hadnt she C. did she

D. didnt she⒕ When she was 22 years old, her dream to be a teacher

___ .A. came true B. come true C. came real D. come real⒖ "Lucy,

___ you ___your ticket?" "Not yet."A. did. find B. have. found C.

has. found D. do. findB．指出能替换句中划线部分的选项。⒗



The boy is not old enough to go to school.A. too old B. too young

C. too small D. too big⒘ "Please return the library book on time."

"OK, I will."A. keep B. borrow C. lend D. give back⒙ The man was

badly hurt. We must send him to the hospital right away.A. at first B.

at last C. at once D. at times⒚ I was amazed at the scenery when I

first visited Sanya.A. very surprised at B. interested in C. proud of D.

pleased with⒛ I like the hat. You look really cool in it.A. very cold B.

not warm C. wonderful D. not bad 100Test 下载频道开通，各类

考试题目直接下载。详细请访问 www.100test.com 


